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Correspondents’ Department 
Bright, Newsy Letters From the Various Sections of the County. 

REBERSBURG. 1 MILESBURG. 
Many can hardly wait for the next | With the Chuches. 

Issue of the Democrat. | Mrs. Parcell will give a temperance 

Miss Mary Bright, who spent a |lecture in the M. KE. church, Friday 

very successful term at the Conserv. | evening at 7:45 p m. Admission 
atory of Music, Warren, O, Is at home | free 
again. | Rey Clark will 

Miss Mary Meyer from | Baptist church Sunday 

Willlamsports where she was one of | *Vening of the 14th 
the maids of honor at the wedding Rey H. K. Ash 

of their friend, Miss McCart, fable and interesting 

Every one was delighted th {004 Fellows Order, Woodre w hat Se 411 Nancy Heberling, 
oodrow llson won, He is con- visited Mrs. H 

sidered a sure winner in November. ig Re 4 

Floyd Gramly, the 

turned on Saturday 

where he spent four 

works, 
The 

Ethel 

the past 
William 

visited his 

week. 

Mrs, Sallie 

ents, Mr. and Mrs 
Artist Stover made 

Rebersburg, Millheim 

scenes recently, which 

sell, 
John Spangler, 

an after-supper 

the mountain 

S, S the 

and 

preach in 

returned morning 

delivered a 

discourse 

Sunday 

of 

very 

to the 

morning 

Penna. Furn 
| Ace, Ebbs over the 
| 4th 

| The stork left a bouncing hoy 

the of John Schultz 

Week End Visitors. 
Campbell 

machinist, 

from 

weeks 

re- 

Lewisburg, 

in 

at 

home 

auto 

WwW Thomas 

Ww 1 H . bh tzel Mian novo at Ross ive 

olfe arte: and other friends vis and wife Altoona, at 

two weeks. 1 »\ ' 
’ ro Aiken's, omer Noll wife 

Weaver, of E T™ of Tyrone, 36d 
vife y wife Swartz's Cat) ine Lauck 

irents 

of Re 

Da 

Harry 

and twins, 

ind John 

with her 

wile, and 
Campbell's C 

Misses visited 

f Of 

ist Pittsburg, 

and children last 

St her 
Oy 

visited 

Frank 
1000 

vers par N 
tz. John H. We 

cairn, where 

Cramer, 

Walter 

it from Pit 

employed Martha 

, at Toner Hugg's. 

Smith's family are visiting 

Philipsburg William Baird from 

Juniata, at Joseph PBalrds, of this 

place Misses Martha and Katherine 

Lipton, from Buffalo, N. Y., at Jane 

Austin's, of this Mrs Fred 

Merritt, of Is visiting with 

friends and relativ at this place 

Fred Ray and wife, of DuBols, 

John Flack's. Mrs. H. R. Findley 

family, of Creek Side, Clearfield 

are visiting relatives here and 

Bellefonte, Mrs, Wm. Woomer, 

Pitcairn, and Fred Heaten and wife, 
from Orviston, at Howard 

Earl Johnson and family, 
town, at Edward Johnson's 

place, 
Miss 

Jessie 

home 

views 

and 

mer 

of 

other 

hants 

Berwicel ol 
Gap 

our 

of 

walk, 

and returns swiftly, 

They millionaire Tom. Harter 
will have a telephone to Rebersburg 
from Tylersvillee “Tom” can have 
the earth, if he wants it, 

Great sympathy Is expressed for the 

family of Reuben D. Bilerly, during 
his severe and prolonged illness. 
When a minister of Christ forgets 

the collection three times successively, 
it is proof positive that his mind is 
absorbed with “things celestial” and 
not “things terrestial”, Sabe? 

W. J. Carlin, Esq., has taken a pile 
of oll and gas leases for the Centre 
County Oil and Gas Co, 

Whilst this vear's wheat 

not stand thick in straw 
are full and large. No 
this time. 
Everybody 

getting that 

Tylersville, for 

Comes ACTOBS 

place, 

Winburne, 
say 

oN 

Co., 

in 

of 

of this 

Bessie Heaton and her 

of Bellefonte, took In the 
and park on the 

home in the even- | 

wving a good time 

Sours 

nt 

and 

they 

sights 

ith, 

Ing. 

Sick. 
Mrs Frank Wetzler 

Altoona 
returned 

report h 

does 

heads 

fly 

crop 

the 

Hessian 

sick 

her 

AT 
wants quite 

the 

red cherries, for- | ; i 

sweet black heart | With hay fever; 
flavor from which | 8Peedy recovery cherries have the . : 

cherry wine and brandy flow John Flack, who has been sick for 

: lady troubled weeks, was able to EO 

<Q 1 erbm 

11 

we for 

n 

A certain lone who is | 

with window-knockers and te Saturday an ! 

droppers, has | ured for duty on Mond 

may fetch down game ; 
“Teddy” likes to 

Willis pitches “pygat.” 
There is aw against 

at large 

masculine gen . 

The strawberries 

-—NOW for 

plentiful 
Since 

mountain 

Bay we 

drouth 

wants 

is right? 
Hon. Henry 

are d 

and 
more 

won 

Saturday evening the town 

OA 

raspt 

elighted 

gEranda 

It mes, : 
des shleckes FO wn Summer and wi f Bush 

Holl family, of | 
¢. of Belle- | 
n Flack, of | 

18 ao | Hollow Jerry “lack and 

J » Flack, 

gue of Joh 

over Sunday. 

Baird, Toner Hugg, Harry | 
John Bryan, Wilbur Miles, 

w 
full of buggies, democrat wagons, and 
fine horses, that there was hardly ont 
“room for one more.” | Milesburg 

On Sunday evening Rev. Henry | Frank 
Kryder, of Baltimore, a native of this | Austin, 
valley, preached persuasive yp | of Milesburg, and Wm. Quick, of 

in the Reformed Shoe, went to Long Reach, near 

coming of the prodig 1, and en nior e, | ng r pike iast Fri 

phasized the : t time, but 
ity Mrs 

mother 

fonte werd si 8 

all 

a |ermi : 

t Snov h 

Mrs 

ipsetting 

brotherly love 

John 

is the 
before 
ought to catch ti 

figuratively speaking 
C. L. Gramle) 

the potato has laid 

the eggs Boll the and 

the leaves ty Yep 

Dr. Harvey Miller reports an un- | a wt a 

usual frequency of milk fever In fresh 

cows, Mr. Jim Zeigler st na 
uable cow this and some 

others narrowly 

The Republican 

“Billy” and "Teddy" 

phas Into a box, now 
how to get out, in a 
Be for Woodrow and 
easy row to hoe 

Sidney Krumrine 

nantly from injury 

may necessitate an 

sulted from lifting 
body, 

that horse 
night 

arrested on 
Stover, on Wm. Bs gs farm. rou) flesbhurg « irday 

earliest 

the 
ir 

haw}? 

If Dr. Dale 
lellefonte to 

We 

auto from 

three min 

in twen- 

there 

line 

can 

Miles} 

William 

think he ould 

t the end of his 

in catching 

she 

beetle 

belteves 

beetle before ¢ In 

gave ites, can 

if 

Hom RE val PORT MATILDA. 
escaped 

. July 
mix-up Mra 

6th, 

Jacob 

CRE rommunity met Saturday, 

be ween at the home of Mr. and 

has put our L-e- Willlame and gave Mrs 
We'll tell him very great surprise. The 

neighborly way. were present Mrs Alex 

you'll have an Mra, Jesse Woodring, Mrs 
Woodring. Mrs Aaron 

Mrs. Estes Woodring Mrs 
Williams, Mrs. J. P. Willlama, Mrs 
G. W. Gates, Mrs, 8 8 Miles, Mrs 
Linnie Crum, Mra, Katherine Weav- 
er, Mra. Dan Fisher, Mra. 1. N. Ben. 
gor, Mra. Belle Snyder, Mra Wm 

| Fisher, sister of Mra, Jacob Williams, 
last four ladies are all from Tyrone 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Laird and family, 
Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Weaver and 

following 

is suffering poig- 
internally, which 
operation. It re- 
a heavy wagon 

Aaron 

ROCK FORGE-—Benner Twp. 
We are having very fine hay 

weather, but the gardens are all dry- 
ing up with the heat 

Rev. Eminhizer, from Ohlo, is vis- 
iting here the past week with his son, 

Willlam Eminhizer, 

Jerley Walters bought a fine 

horse, also a bran new 

Now girls, an this is leap year, this 
will be your chance. It is a bliss to 
miss a kiss, also to miss a buggy | Jacob Woodring. 

ride; now take the chance, at the | Helen Thompson, 

first glance, and lay the walking fel- Messrs. Ralph, John 

lows all aside Willlams, and E. A, Turner. After 
Mra. Ira Benner had a all had assembled the baskets were 

Wednesday, In honor opened and the table would scarce- 

Harvey Hoy, who came home from ||y hold all the delicacies they con- 
Oneca, Michigan, to spend the sum- | tained. All freely participated in the 

mer here with his aged parents and | gumptuous dinner and after spending 
friends. He has not been to Centre | the afternoon in jollification, all de- 

county for about twenty years. H'S|parted In’ the evening for their re- 
friends were all glad to see him, spective homes, thanking Mr. and 

Mrs, Ira Benner, with her uncle, | Mrs. Williams for their generous 
Wess Rider's, visited one day last | hospitality, 
week at the home of Wash Garbrick Mrs. (3. W. Gates had new peas and 

at Boalsburg. beets to eat on June 30th, which 
she raised in her own garden which 

she planted on 12th of April. If any 
one can beat this we would be pleas- 
ed to hear from them, 

The Shady Dell Sabbath School will 
hold a festival at the school house, 
next Saturday evening, July 13th 
Everybody is cordially invited to at- 

tend. 

The Turn on Mother—"Mother, 

turn the hose on me,” sald little Wil- 

lle as his mamma was dressing him 

in the morning. “Why, le, what 

in the world do you mean?®™ cried his 

alarmed and loving parent. “Why, 
you've put my stockings on the wrong 
wie out” 

| dren, Mrs. Alice Cann and children, 

driv. 
buggy. 

| Chester Pringle and children, 
ing 

Clare and 
Ida ‘Turner. 

Misses 
and 

dinner on 
of her brother 

Killed Big Snake. 
John Belf, an employe of the Penn- 

sylvania Rallroad company, killed 
one of the largest snakes, a few days 
ago, ever seen in the Heootas regions, 
which have produced many of unu- 
sual size. The reptile, a blacksnake, 
was crossing the raliroad tracks, 
headed for Boootac creek when Mr, 
Belf observed It. He attacked the 
snake and it gave him such a hard 
fight that he called for help. Roy 
Yost, who was employed nearby, hur 
ried to his assistance and with sticks 
and stones finally Susseadst in dis- 

tohing the reptile, which measur. 
» 9 feet and 8% inches in length.   

WAR | 

{O's 

da 

at! 

I vicinity 

ati 

and {to = 

Breon, 

N pars 

Willams a | 

Chaney, | 

Blomers | 

Woodring, | 

| and 

| family, Mrs. O. A. Williams and chil- anything? 
| 

Mrs. Blanche Ross and children, Mra. | turned home, after a few weeks 
Mr. | at State College. 

and Mrs. Benner Turner and children, | 
Mr. and Mrs, Allison McKinney, Mr. | gio last week. 

land Mra. Mesh Williams, Mr. and Mra. | 4 dandy. 

| 

  
‘ 

JULIAN, 
Miss Clara Myers 18 spending 4 few 

weeks at Manheim, Lancaster 

other points, where she will vigiy pel 
atives and friends. It may be grated 
further that we greatly 

auto in our town 

gone; up, Sammy, 

Geo, E 
ughters 

and 

mi 

Bince 

cheer 

Campbell and 

Margaret 

short 

Altoona 

and 

in Tv: 

last w 

of Jul 

Arrived 

Va. 

friends 

spent | Visit 

wood and 

Turner, 

sports, 
Ww 

mny 

Aaron one 

ling young 

from Scarboro 

parents and 

er is with 

he 

$1] nteresting to all 

Wheat is ripening very fa 

the I 

are that 

will be In the 

is out, 

weather perm) 

some o 

sho 

IBNUe 

A wagon 
folks 

went 

young 

sort it on 

pend the 

refreshing 

plac © The 

len Andrews 

th 

load 

and 

was 

| old 
Heaton's. | 4 

of Johns- | were 

Ella 
| Eva an 

friend, | Bre 

rite, 

and 

Sanderson 

Miller 

Elva Campbell. Also 

rianaqo 

Aaron 

M 

and F 

ST 

Allen 

Edwrd and 

M 

Myers 

{les Wore 

ir Ww 

Mat) 

Driftw 
her 

sige at Port 

Duell, of 

of 
Fannie 

the home 
Harrington 

Wm. Gearhart and famh,. 
the 4th at ad 

re. Alf Rowin 

Jerry Hans 3 

at 

the } 

44 4 } y } 

th) 

1 “ 

n v 

' 

akon loa { 

r prosperous 

Bilger's 

in Miles 

attended 

Wesley Biddle, who Is 

Hannah, spent Sunday with his fa 

grove, Ju ith 

Was 
empl 

ly 

The 

business 

Chas 

Ing. 

J. C. Nason 

our town 

crowd of young folks 

attended the picnic 

merry-go-round is doing 
n our town 

Harrington Is home harves 

is erecting a gr 
in 

A 
town 

fron 
at 

| 

The friends and neighbors of the Park, and missed the train, and 

to walk don’t 

it, ask 

Wm. 

rapidly. 

home, If you 
Esther Chandler, 

Richard's wife is impr 

BENORE, 
in line for a fn 

Come to the grove, near the church, 

at Scotia, Saturday evening, July 13 
Will hold a festival for the benefit 
of the M., E. church. Ice cream, « 
peanuts, bananas, candy, 
ete, will be served. 

A. 1. Johnson and family, EB 
Kellerman and family, W. H. G} 

wife took their dinner and 

Bald Eagle to fish. Did they 

Just ask them. 
Miss Hermie Cronemiller 

Are vi 37] big 

18 

lemonade, 

y 
Aner 

Wwe nt 

to got 

has re. 

visit 

Dave Colyer purchased a new hug. 
Be ready girls, it 

William Heberling, of Juniata, was 
a pleasant caller In our town on the 

and Bernard | 4th, returning home on the evening 
train. 

W. C. Murtoff ana wife spent the 
best end of a week visiting at Ore 
Hil with Mrs. Murtoff's sister, Mra 
George Williams, 

Miss Bessle spent a few days with 
her aunt, Mrs, Miles Wrye, at War. 
rors Mark, 

There was a birthday party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan. Daywait 
in honor of thelr son Thomas 15th 
birthday anniversary. Among those 
present were Mr, and Mra, ¥. CO, Mar. 
kley, Mr. and Mrs. BE Markley, and 
pon Willlam, Mr. and Mra. B. T. Kel. 
lerman, Mrs. Wm, Stine and daugh. 
ter, Mra. D. C. Williams and son Oa. 
car, Miss Rilla Ghaner and sister 
Bessle, Mary Tomko, Elsie Markey 
and sister Rose, Ruth Farber, 
Hermie Cronemiller, Bstella Willlama 
and sister Edna, Elsle Laufer, For. 
ence Lykens, Hassinger, 
Harry Pennington, Merrill Williams, 
Paul Tomko, Harry Kell 
brother George, Floyd Ghaner ang 
brother John, Clair Hillard, After 
enjoying a lovely evening, reiresh. 
ments wore served and all departed 
for thelr homes wishing him many 
more birthdays. 

{er our best customers for many years | 

in 

i —— - 
  

WEST BRUSHVALLEY. 
Our farmers are about all through 

making hay, which is certainly a 
fine crop. 
Some of 

wheat, 

our 

Murray, 

The members 

Sunday school 
Murray school 

j evening, July 
ished by the 

the farmers are cutting 

teachers are Homer 
Boyd Vonada, Hoy, 

ofthe Murray Union 

will hold a festival at 
house, on Baturday 

20, Music will be furn- | 
Wise orchestra of Mad- | 

isonlburg. As this Is the first fes- | 

{tival for this eapn here, will un- | 
doubtedly be a large and good one | 

There Is quite a bit of complaining 

heard about the water trough on | 

Brush mountain, Some has torn 
the trough away and there will be no 

erected unless the township 

which they should not 

to do, fi trough is used 

if not than other 

the 

nn 

Bnook,     
it 

ond 

On 

erects one, 

hesitate 

much, 

rough 

The cof ugh 

ik litle 

Some of our folks sper 

f the t} it Milthe 

any 

in 

here Is 
ORTO8E 

the ev 

ing but ver 

it 

14 im 
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VALLEY VIEW-—Benner Twp. 
Mrs, Lydia Resides and Miss All 

er were in search for huckle- 

the They sald the 

was fin BO Were the berries 

fldn’t 
mit vou will a sign stuck 

There 
’" 

ce 

lt out pi 

rrios other day 

| 

K 

the 
t or the 

rchase 

—— 

BEIT VITA VITIT ETN 

Have You 

Good Teeth? 
If so, take 

We carry a large 

most approved Tooth Washes, Pow- 

ders and Pastes. But we call your 

special attention to two preparations | 

of our own make that we have sold 

care of them—it 

of 

pays. 

line the 

  

Honored by Women 
When a woman speaks of her 
silent scoret sul he 
trusts you. Millior nave be. 

stowed this mark confi. 
| dence on Dr. RK. V. Pierce, 
i of Bufizlo, N., Y. Every- 
where there are women who 

| bear witness to the wonder. 
working, curing-power of Dr, 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription 

{| ~—which saves the suffering sex 
| from pain, and successfully 
grapples with woman's weak- 

nesses and stubborn ills, 

IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG 
IT NAKES SICK WOMEN WELL. 

No woman's appeal was ever misdirected or her cons 
fidence misplaced when she wre 
the Woreo's Dispensary Muni 

R. V. Pierce, President, Buffalo, N.Y 

Dr. Plerce’s Pleasant Pellets induce mild natural bowel movement o 

rint 

L
W
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for advice, to 

sociation, Dr.   ie 

nce a day. 

  

JACKSON STORMETOWN, LLE 
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PENNSYLVANIA 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 

Will Begin Its 38th Year 
September 10th, 1912 

€ Completion of the Normal Course legally qualifies one to teach 
for life in Pennsylvania. There are strong departments for 
Domestic Science, for Business and for Music. 

| For those preparing to teach, $62 pays for Fall 
erm; $54 for Winter Term; $50 for Spring Term. 

@ For several years, this school has had more apply- 
ing for entrance than it could accommodate; therefore = 
tooms should always be engaged in advance. 

€ The Institution publishes a fine Catalogue, which 
can be obtained free by addressing the Principal — 

    
  
  

  

  

under our guarantee, “Satisfaction or 

your money back”. They are our 

homalic Mtseptc Too Wash, 

SAPONACEOUS Tooth Powders 
PRICE 25¢ EACH. 

nade, 

there is nothing better 

YOU CAN ONLY 

Cr aral eens 
The Tenall Storc 

Pa. | 
i 

Bush House Block, Bellefonte, 

IBID IDIDIVDEIDDITOIVS 

MODEL GC. 

A PROBLEM SOLVED 

HOME MADE GAS LIGHT 
From Crushed Stone and Water. 

THE PILOT GAS PLANT 
Does the Trick. 

| ACETYLENE THE WONDER LIGHT 

| No home or building too small or 

too large to participate in its bene- 

fits. Always ready to be lighted In 

| avery room day or night. No LAMPS 

te fll. No Chimney to CLEAN. Neo 

WICKS TO TRIM. NO SMOKE. NO 

ODOR. NO MATCHES NEEDED, 

Booklets telling all about Acetylene 

and PILOT GENERATORS sent free 

for the asking. ESTIMATES furnish. 

od free for complete installation. 
GET THEM NOW: 

Wilfrid L Miller, 
BELLEFONTE, PENNA. 

in over 200000 Country Used Today in     

$rrvasvan 

Continued Five Days Longer! 

MIDSEASON SALE 
1 

  

The Workmen's Bargain Store 

Ten-Day Sale started Saturday, June 29th--will 

Positively end Saturday, July 13th. 

  

  

An iq 1 id onest Confe 

ing perfectly frank witl 
lieve me, you've never y¢ 

can me « 

condition honestly 
little part of my 

been! Facing the Crisis 

weeks ago 1 was absolutely fo 

I or no other n 

in order to Ra 

forward announcement as 

criticised for facing 

if you wish, but the 

ACCUusc 

SUCCESS 

has 

ced 

lashed honest pric hant 

€¢ Las 

ever Ss I 4 ”4( 

h Quickly. Some term this straight 
Me 

and 1 have been 

isis as I am. Call it sensational fn 

hard fact remains that right now 

“sensational, 

this ¢ 

cold, 

MEN'S SHOES. 
Shoes were $1.50, Sale Price. 
Shoes were $ Sale Price ‘ 

Shoes were $2.25 and $2.50, Sale Price 
Shoes were $3.00 and $3 Sale Price 

SHIRTS WORK AND DRESS 
Men's Working Shirts, good value, made as good as 

any. 50 Shirts Double Stitch were 25¢, Sale Price 17¢ 

Men's soc Shirts, Sale Price. .......: 
Men's 500 Dress Shirts, Sale, Price 

4-4 Bleached Muslin was 10c, Sale Price... 

4-4 Bleached Muslin was 8c, Sale Price. .............. 

4-4 Unbleached Muslin was 1oc, Sale Price. ....... 

4-4 Unbleached Muslin was 8c, Sale Price. ... 

4-4 Unbleached Muslin, per yd.. 
7¢ Calico, Sale Price 

DRY GOODS, 
Ladies’ Muslin Drawers were 75¢, Sale Price 
Ladies’ Muslin Drawers were soc, Sale Price 
Ladies Muslin Drawers were 25¢, Sale Price. .-. 

LADIES’ MUSLIN DRAWERS. 
Ladies’ White Skirts were $3.00 and $3.50, Sale Price $2.79 

Ladies White Skirts were $2.50, Sale Price.........$1.89 
Ladies’ White Skirts were $2.00, Sale Price......... $1.48 

Ladies’ White Underskirts were $1.25 and $1.50, Sale 

Ladies’ White Underskirts were soc, Sale Price......30¢ 

LADIES’ WHITE GOODS, 
soc Men's Underwear, Sale Price............ .33¢ 
Men's 25¢ Shirts and Drawers, Sale Price... .19¢ 
Men's $1.00 and $1.25 Shirts, Sale Price. ..... .70¢ 
Men's 75¢ Shirts, Sale Price .46¢ 

Men's 
Men's 

Men's 
Men's 

< OX), 

50, 
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